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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T„1
3 to “drum" a train from Jarkson?${| 

in the intermits of the hotel. Alt*] 
Four of ip were arrested by a niggy 
marshal, taken before the mayor whi 
was so black he had to cover his heai 
in the morning before the sen wout 
dare to rise, and "soaked” for $15 pe 
capita.

P. S.—Cedar K«-ys had an or<jin 
which required hotel porters to take ot 
licenses.

« mm cornmjgwf for Dawson in the latter part ©f *»e 
summer will be just as crowded aa

for St.*

—

Klondike Nugget V
(DAWSONS FIONEEN FAFE»)...................................... ....... ..

,8SU«0 DAILY AND semi-weekly.^ Micbaels at the opening.of navigation.
" ” rates: They are bound to be hundreds of dis
v. ,i» m adv*nce.'...r..$«.op appointed Nomads wno, lather thani ,«that
gu®month* .ÿ;" V. '. ! ! 11 ‘ *.*.!! *. * * * ". I u'.oo return to the states, will prefer to come j fitack on the Sunday law as enfored
plrmonth uy carrier in citÿ.in advance.:» 4 00 and find out what the here ought to have lived in Connecticut
Wecovme, and fin In addi.L the days when the"*'Mue laws” were

Klondike country looks like. add, , ^ ^ ^ Jt , criminal
tion to these will be many othe | offens, fof a man tu Kiss his wife on 

NOTICE. 1 whose property interests will cdmPel S Sunday, and in which there was just
When a newsierthem to «turn to Dawson before cold Lbout as much sensef «vd consistency

*JH^M^UTTBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a weather sets in next fall. There is no 1 there is in the Sunday law heie. They
good figure for it« space and in justification thereof . ... Da^soh will be make all us fellows close up our saloons
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five reason to bel . ! and vet thev issue special permits for
times that of any other paper published betweenJ ^ jivèlymext Winter then it ie ** tl,e . tQ wôrk—carpenters to work, b’
Juneantknd the North Pole. -1 present time. : . __ | goSh-on .fixing up saloons in which

yriMn Saturday’s Daily. • ....—^| .à ; ■ --ijr } they would cinch thé owner it he was
AS TO CLIMATE. Senator Mason’s speech on the Heer cau>,bt seiling a drink. The saloon men

When gold was first discovered in thé war was a distinct play to the galleries. |are by tar the heaviest tax_or license 
Yukon basin it is very doubtful if «fflÜéueb a resolution as Ma9on_ proposed j payers irt the^country^

co„=id=,=d .h.t .hi. mcojMemfto; |„„ sn^nrth*pÿiàëw^FaBpKriaHw

time practicaily wtkPOwn^ gilggr5^B rt& place the matter mridly, as a,e prohibited from ^,u 1lltt n pour article ottzwhid
would ever become tthe seat of a per- Qf fact, however, none of Mason sTdojbg business. It is hot right and it CQ
manetit population. The impression Lotu;8 are accepted with any is not just. I'H bet $10 that
held bv most people as to this_ltortberuCOU811w^-He isTTpcditcal acctdentUiant who gave you the 8an^ ™0n

was Anything but favorable^ —evil which the mited ripj ^

Vague ideas of -an eternally frozen | senatc must carry until the peuple of ^ back at poker every Sunday. Such 
wildernes in which almost total dark- minois *et»«»-to their senses and re' L law mjght do back in some old 

nrevailed the greater part of the place hjm with a statesman. eastern town, but to attempt to Sibbath-
... . . thp mental oicture -------- '-==■■■ * anarianize a mining town like Dawsonyear cons l { tfa Today’s eight-page Semi-Weekly L all poppycock. What! You won.t

nefore the vision I be bnm {u„ Qf newsy take a drink : You’d better go and hunt

—<*■= « * - - 7w- z'x sirsr ! you
bit of ... interesting Ideal and I 8 

come to band in

■ f '.’s-?;..» -

Il

Hey, there!” yelled a saloonkeeper 
Stroller a couple of days ago, 
merchant- who told you he is

Are Su
4.
A.

slpl
ARE PI# *

*

"I tell you what it is,” said a pron 
nent official to the Stroller a few days 
ago,"there 9re too many men m this 
country who are endeavoring to conduct 
business on big scales and no capital 
but wind. Take for instance many* 
the laymen uh the creeks; theynH 
contracts with their men to wait until 
the cleanup for their pay, which is a| 
right 'provided" the"pay is being taken 
out of the ground and puFin the dump. 
But ^ppwSftg tiBê^TTSta
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world ex
Twfrblts. drlnks and cigars. The RoeheÉB^B pigeon, 

bar -_L ' - - ■ . these tov
Valentine dfly, 14th of February. We haw 8 cotntlTUn 

some pretty ceneeits for the occasion. Cribbi ®
* Rogers, druggists. ' _______  - - a propel

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale «t-fh* * which tt
Nugget office. _______. . j______ * ful scare

The liquors are the best to be fiad, at * .. stance, 1
the Regina. Philipsb

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio * The ^ 
neer Drug Store. uses ,u

Are you planning any Improvementsin'UwJB 
building line? Place orders Jor lumber wlft ^ of 30 nil
the Nugget Express. Office, Boyle s wharf. * wise a s

Don’t forget the yrand sacred t-oncert at could an
Palace Grand on^ Sunday night. Tickets I*MB 
Reid’s drug stofe. on,a lor

M. McDermott, please call at tbii* ”S <
office. Important. * dots anr

- -——--------- -----—. x, shutter
Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget @ tbe ray

office, : ----------------- -— ■dot sa m
Frank Belleanr please call at this office af.:— 1 

important letter ___ •; :|| | ator nt '
Get your evesigbt fixed at the FioujB timgBh

, I drug store. _________ [ a snnpl
I i< fingers.

The r 
and bri; 
much j 

1 possibl
I possibl
I of cbm
I reliable

I f rier pi^

39

weekly sal-

ness

which came
Klondike bound gold hunter.average

A couple of winters spent in Dawson
.to disprove this theory entirely. ! every

to materia . « thcir outside friends posted on events .‘Seattle spirit” is often heard, but the
temperature was no lower m Daw^ . transpire in Dawson and the -Seattle spirit” is not in the same
than in several of the Northern States, y ^ an class with the Dawson spirit. What
and m tbe middle Canadian provinces, adjacent coun ry. , other town in the world would get^eut
The six months of total darkness which envelope and hence is in growing oe-bujld houses witl mercury at .,0

mand as a substitute for correspondence. deKrees below zero. There is none ;
===____ " even Seattle, with mercury at zero, but

It does not cost nearly as muc^ | would suspend hostilities until the
gentle springtime. As tbe home port 
of get up-and-get, Dawson is the Lead- 

the North American conti-

* *
*•serve

i

told would shroud thé country
dwindled down to a few weeks, 

during which time there is always a
~r---- rtw*t period of daylight, ,Al the present

îurs of working 
*0 weeks more 
o, . longer be

we were 
have If you are heading for

to maintain a Bdet soldier in tbemoney
field as it does to keep one of her Nome

We can outfit you.

ing city on 
nent./

nîSjestÿys troopjers in prope^,
When toe Boe/ soldiet goes to war hy'ls 

satisfied to live for weeks on a diet Con
sisting almost entirety of dried meat, 

,1 which he is said to rthrive. Thh 
Boer commissary ques

/
daylight, and within —*

^artificial light will The Stroller heardf a new cure for con
sumption yesterday and for tbe benefit 
of his children hqwill tell all about it, 

14, pleasant to take

inary businessid duringre runner* 
througl 

Wliei 
employ 
dashes, 
enemy, 
messag 
light f< 
consun 
rays ar 
by a si 
words 

Thus 
I can cli 
I no di 

search 
fc distam 

might 
Lad?#!

hours. .
It will surprise a great many people 

on the outsi

UP? / ...

tact renders the
tion one comparatively easy of solution.

j.J I The erne is si
and tne more of fit taken the more pies 

The Stroller had
If you are staying at

I Horn
to learn that the

effect:am theaverage business man in Dawson has 
worn, this winter, identically the. same 
clothes he has always oeen accustomed 
to, with the possible exception of cap 

Moccasins, German sock

Auiora and as theredropped into the 
were fully 100 men there, he went up to 
the stove for the purpose of getting his

While

Contracts are already being let for 
transporting large' amounts of freight 
to the creeks tor summer use, 
owners and roadhouse keepers alike

;

t ■the heat from it.Claim- share of
standing by the stove be overheard tbe 

determined that the breaking up of the following, which „Ay”™ank
trails will find them well supplied with IZJwption puty bed ;

everything they need for the season 4oeto, ba not tale me so yust een plain
when the frails become practically im- language> but ha hint it puty tam
pmmmT V ■ - stto-8. N?w.k-o. rm »b.t «ni

- • ’X: - —r ' cure da consumption and that ees
Suicides and murders which came plenty good whisky. * Year ago da first

along with monotonous regularity last " Yamiary Aye drive nail een door of # __
«inter have been surprisingly few and ma cabin and swear Aye neffer take ;

between tbe present se.»»-. ”‘l ” -----------------

imtit be e-distinct improvetnenXIn tbe on Ae expect to
quality of Dawson whisky.

We can supply you. *with any
thing you want in the

s areIp and mitts. ...
and other similar paraphernalia in so 
far as the man whose business keeps

a

Grocery or ProUston'
da!

Une _him in tne city i« concerned, belong to
an exploded theoty. _____

It is a remarkable fact that person» 
who during long residence on the coast 
have contracted chronic, catarrhal arid 
kindred ailments, experience an entire 
disappearance thereof after a few 
months’ residence in Dawson.

Briefly summed up, actual contact 
with the terrors: involved It» living

war hi 
Tbe 

but, no 
goes u 
round! 
throw 1 
seen 1 
there.

i <P. P. Co.
TaMtw fiotel Thedrink .like hale. ”... .

Two hours later the Strollermet the 
it was eivdént from

Tinkt 
court 

* In 1 
plaint 
stakec 
Wash

Keees...
new maaagmtaf—

mr$. Bertha B. Purdv, Pro».
had placed a singlethrough a Klondike winter proves 

conclusively that these terrors have no Qrder with 
existence outside the imagination of a 5 000,000 pounds of canned meat. It- 
few versatile newspaper writers. The certainly is an ill wind that blows 
climate of the Yukon vklley is mpre good to nobody. — —
favorable to permanency of residence 
than that of almost any other inhabitable

rïtain 1 
Chicagi

, Electric
j UOH'S IN EVENT 

*00*1
Great Bn same Swede when 

his appearance that the latter portion of 
his statements had been carried into

o,packing houses for

m
effect, y

Health is Wealt* ** const, 
with 1 
wMd

The sight of an occasional lawabid- 
ing citizen in court for having unknow- 
ingly violated some law of the land 

thé mind of the-Stroller

—- JOIN The Club Oymnaslum.
-- 8° k: ss’&fSrtis: a ;

tbe Club. Baths free to mem
bers. Instructions in Boxing 
and Wrestling.

3rd Avenue ..._____

The rtail Arrives.

fall is light, there is little or no wfnd It |a . being sorted today,
to add to tbe intensity of the cold in and will be ready for general distribu

tion Monday morning.. This mail left 
Seattle and Vancouver during tl$ first 
week in January. x-^

Klont 
benen 
above 

j fora 
bait i 
to th« 

-- that 1 
from 
the n 
had

1 the t 
mine 

• and c

always causes 
to revert to one and orilyone time in 
his life wflen he was in the clutches of 
the law. It was at Cedar Keys, Florida,

to inhale

BERT FORD,

winter and in spring and summer more 
perfect weather coufd riot be asked.

. lu so far 
is no
should—-W*—ultimately. become -the 
center of a large and permanent popula
tion.

where tbe Stroller had gone 
the sea breeze aud bear what the wild 
waves were saying. At the hotel where 
he stopped was a number of youngjnen 
from New York arid Montritl who were 

grand hunting and fishing

>&

Week for
there

reason why the, Yukon.. CQrifltry Sour Dough Letter Heads tor sale at the
Txffifgâtâmes.  -------- ------- —

—riée oarFtook of vfctootiaea. Crlbba & Rogers, 
Daweon and Grand Forka. - «

Meet meat the Roeheâtor W toaigrilg-
*" ‘^Here’s looking At yoa.” The’-Roeheeter- tier,

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

L ...... Teams Leave Every
6cow XeUitd, Selwyn
and Intermediate Points.
Freight CoumuHed_for Both

' OlficcS.Y.T. Dock

out - on- a
expedition, and as guests were some
what scarce at the Magnolia the young 
men, including the Stroller, in a 
momeut of yoritbful abanckwn; d<ecidM

s

The Nugget ventures the prediction 
that tbe boats which leave St. Michaels nmm
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